Synthesis of biotinylated glyfoline for immunoelectron microscopic localization.
Antineoplastic glyfoline (1) has potent antitumor efficacy against various murine and human solid tumors. To elucidate the actual mechanism of action, we synthesized biotinylated glyfoline (B-Gly) and used it for the visualization of glyfoline-binding sites in nasopharyngeal carcinoma (NPC) cells. Under the electron microscope (EM), after cells were incubated for 6-36 h, the reaction products of anti-B-Gly were seen on some areas of the external cell surface and on the outer and inner membranes of the mitochondria. Pure EM morphology of NPC cells after glyfoline treatment revealed the similar morphological change of mitochondria. These findings indicate that the binding site of glyfoline in NPC is the inner membrane of the mitochondria, suggesting that B-Gly can be used as a marker for glyfoline localization.